[FIRST-TRIMESTER ULTRASOUND AND BIOCHEMICAL MARKERS AND THEIR PREDICTIVE RATE IN PREECLAMPSIA DEVELOPMENT].
Hypertensive disorders related to pregnancy and particularly preeclampsia are leading reasons for perinatal and maternal morbidity and mortality. The symptoms of preeclampsia are occurring during the second part of pregnancy, while the pathogenic processes start developing even in first trimester. This refers to the searching for the most reliable markers, that could prove those pathological processes happened and the combination of those markers in panel for early screening in order to predict the increased risk for developing of preeclampsia. Among multiple studied markers the most promising seam to be Doppler velosimetry of uterine arteries, PIGF, sFlt-1, sEndoglin, PAPP-A, PP-13. Their combined measurement increases the predictive rate and decreases the false positive results, but is also economically irrelevant. There are researches with different medications in order to argue their preventive effect in preeclampsia developing.